
mFood food truck discovery app now available
on Apple App Store
Feral Innovations, Inc. announced the
immediate availability of mFood for iOS,
a food truck discovery and services app
with national coverage.

NAPA, CA, US, July 10, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- mFood food truck
discovery app now available on Apple
App Store
Android version available within a month
Today, Feral Innovations, Inc. announced
the immediate availability of mFood for
iOS, a food truck discovery and services
app with national coverage.
“mFood brings together publicly available
schedule and location information for
over 26,000 food trucks across the
country into a single, easy to use mobile
app. In addition, if a vendor registers with
mFood, they can upload their truck and
food images, maintain their schedules
and menus, and optionally turn on live
tracking and in-app food ordering, giving
their customers an unprecedented
degree of certainty and convenience.” said Ferdinand Rios, CEO at Feral Innovations, Inc..
Many consumers have already benefited from using mFood. Ricardo Segui, a merchandising
manager covering a large metropolitan area, began using mFood while the product was in beta.
mFood enables Mr. Segui to easily find interesting places to eat along his work route and to share
those locations with his coworkers.
“This is such a great app!” said Ricardo Segui. “My job takes me all over New York City. With mFood, I
can easily find food trucks wherever I am and, using the Messages extension, I can let a coworker
know where we can meet to eat.”
mFood is a new app on the Apple App Store and is the first step in Feral Innovations, Inc.’s
commitment to deliver best in class applications and services for the mobile food industry. mFood is
available for immediate download on the Apple App store and soon on the Google Play Store.
Founded in 2016, Feral Innovations, Inc. is positioning itself to become the worldwide leader in the
mobile food services industry. The company plans to offer a wide range of apps and services to
support mobile food vendors and their customers.
###
Feral Innovations, Inc. and mFood are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Feral
Innovations, Inc. in the United States and/or other countries.
The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their
respective owners.
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